
  

Enterprise 5.5 not Starting ION Services After New Install 

 

Summary 

The following error is displayed after a new installation of Enterprise 5.5: 

 

The error states: 

There were errors preparing databases. ION Enterprise setup will continue but services will 

not be started. Please contact Power Measurement support. 

 

Important temporary files are being deleted when the computer restarts during the 

installation process; these files are needed to finalize the installation. 
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Symptoms 

After Enterprise installer restarts the computer the above error appears. The installer cannot 

finalize the installation without globalvars.ini or dbconfig.ini. The dbconfig.ini is needed to 

finish setting up the databases, but since it is not found the databases will not be set up and 

the services cannot start. Webreachsetup.ini will be used to setup the ION virtual root if 

Webreach is also being installed on the machine.  

 



 
Setup Log States: 

Db setup reboot file is C:\DOCUME~1\<computer name>\LOCALS~1\Temp\{0DFE6AE6-

0A0F-4846-A209-BDFFF2D0800E}\dbconfig.ini 

OK (0) Saving db variables for reboot. 

OK (0) Creating WebReach reboot INI file C:\DOCUME~1\<computer 

name>\LOCALS~1\Temp\{94A11399-782E-47AC-B968-

D8A4F59AA441}\webreachsetup.ini. - WR VRoot Name = ION 

OK (0) Saving WebReach variables for reboot. 

 

Could not find C:\DOCUME~1\<computer name>\LOCALS~1\Temp\{0DFE6AE6-0A0F-

4846-A209-BDFFF2D0800E}\globalvars.ini 

 

Could not find C:\DOCUME~1\<computer name>\LOCALS~1\Temp\{0DFE6AE6-0A0F-

4846-A209-BDFFF2D0800E}\dbconfig.ini 

 

The first circle from the setup log indicates where the files are created during the installation 

and the last two shows when they are not found after rebooting the system. This causes 

setup to exit before the databases have been correctly configured. 

Cause 

The temporary folder {94A11399-782E-47AC-B968-D8A4F59AA441} is deleted after 

restarting the computer during the installation of Enterprise 5.5. This folder contains 

globalvars.ini, dbconfig.ini and possibly webreachsetup.ini, which are essential to the 

successful installation of Enterprise.  

 

Some networked computer systems are setup to delete temporary files when the computer 

is restarted. This is the reason that the files are being deleted. 

 

 

 



Resolution 

The temp folder should be set to ‘read only’ so that the computer is not able to delete it 

during the installation. 

 

1. During the installation process, the installer prompts the user to reboot the 
computer. Do NOT click OK. 

2. Click Start -> Run and type “%USERPROFILE%\Local Settings\Temp”, without the 
quotation marks, to navigate to the default location of temp files on the computer. 

Here is another way to find the location of your temp folder: 

a. Right click My Computer and select Properties. 
b. Under the Advanced tab, click Environment Variables 
c. The TEMP variable value is the where temp are saved. 

 
 

3. Find folder {94A11399-782E-47AC-B968-D8A4F59AA441} and ensure that 
globalvars.ini and dbconfig.ini are in it (webreachsetup.ini will also be there if user is 

installing Webreach). If folder does not exist look for the files in a different temp 

folder. 

4. Right click the folder and select Properties. Make folder ‘read only’. 
5. Go back to the Enterprise installer and click OK to reboot.  
6. After installation completes successfully, user may delete the folder containing the 
.ini files. 

More Information 

Incident 265224 
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